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FOUR VICTORIES
DEFEATIS B!

\Vith onlv six plovers of the 1024
championslupteam lemaining tofoim
n nucleus foi this yeni’s eleven and

one of the hardest schedules a
'‘Blue and While soccei aggregation

jhas ever encAuntcied prospects foi nn-
bthci defeallcss season wore faint
when Coach Ralph Leonaid made Ins
initial cull foi candidates. But the
close of the season shows a record, not
only lcmarkable fm its \ictones, but
probabl,* bettor than nnv other col-
legiate eleven in the East.

Several haul weeks of scrimmage

followed the lust call and when the
opening clrxh with Lehigh"loomed
neai Coach "Lcortard had selected Ins
Ural team Ilellnuch at goal; Chen>
and lappincott ‘fit 1 fullbacks, Bell,
Captain Gdand llaitgest at the Inlf-
hatk positions; and Keen. Guilin,
Schwartz, Eiscnhuth and Pccon (in

the foiwuid line were the eleven men
’ that faced the in\admg eleven fiom
Lelngh * ~

With Captain Gil out of the game
with the Biown and White and the
team lacking experience the Nittany
eleven'took the field ' ag.linst the
d'smajed bv such handicaps the Lion
Looteis made up foi then mcxpeuence
by displnmg a fighting spmt that re-
sulted in thiec tallies and fumbled the
invaders b> n I! to 0 count

Encomaged bv then viclouous be-
gtrning the soccei team scheduled the
jiovvoiful Pennsylvania lailtnad Al-
tonna shops team for thou second'
gifme Although PennsvKania Tnlei-
dollcgiate champions for two yeais
had succumbded only a week befoie to
the stiong attack of'the laihoad el-
even the Penn State team faced the
encounter undismayed

In spite of the puzzling attack and
defense of the mdustual league team
the Lion e!e\on’s fighting spmt over-
came Hus handicap and throughout

VARSITY RIFLEMEN WIN
- FROM PITT AND SKIBOS
Penn Slate Sharpshooters Take

First Place With Score
of 1830 Points'

Shooting moic consistently than at
nnv time tins season the Penn State
rifle team scoied an aggregate ol
18‘H> points to defeat the Umveisity
of Pittsbuigh and Cainegic Tech
nv’iks'nen in a shouldei-to-shouldet
m itch on the C. I T range November
twenty-fifth Pitt captmcd second
honors with ISO 1) points, with the
PI ud sharpshooters trailing with
370 b

Jordan of Pittsburgh was high

senior, p.ling up a total of 377, seven
points moio than Tumnn, who lead the
Blue and White entnes. Ten men
from each of the Smoky City institu-
tions and nine Penn State marksmen
filed in the mutch, the five highest
*•(.01 cs liom each being counted in the
lmal reckoning

Shoot Consistent!!
As no appiopi lation is set aside foi

nile team trips, the team tiavcled to
Pittsburgh at its own expense Cap-
tain Fie.u, Milhu, Mack, Tumnn, 31c-
Gmni«s, Ricgol, Seaman, Pntchnrd
and Ross engaged in the contest,
which lasted moie than foul hours
Thu Penn State sharpshooters weie
the to finish, shooting slowly and
confident!}

The shooting of the Blue and White
men was consistent throughoutthe en-
tile match Not more than sixteen
points sepaiated the individual mem-
beis of the team

Freshman candidates for the rifle
Team will report to the range in the!
Armory between eight and ten o’clock
for instruction and practice to begin I
this evening. 1

The Varsity riflemen will engage 1
in a tolegiaplnc meet with Johns Hop-
kins this week, the results to be an-
nounced m Tuesday’s issue of the
COLLEGIAN. *

AND BUT QNE
;DOtERS; RECORD
eighty minutes of fast play neither
team could score It was'a test of

l collegiate play against- industrial
1 league ability and the result was a

' bcorelcss tie

Journeying to Syracuse for the
third game of the season the hooters
battled the stiong Orange team on
•i"mud-cos ere*d field ffandicapped by
a soggy ball and wading llnough a sea
of mud the Penn State booteis again

woie successful, conqueung* the
Orange eleverf'by a 1 to 0 maigin.

Facing Lafajette in the next home
cncountei the socceimon plnvcd tiuo
to foim by crushing their Mai oon op-
ponents bv n 5 'to 0 score In this
game moie than any other the Blue
and' White team 'ilcmo'nstiated the
most abilit!, passing foimeily a weak
link in the Lion attack being excep-
tionally stiong.

In then last game atAnnapolis the
Middle eleven handed the booteis their
fh'sF defeat ' in one of the fundost
fought games the Annapolis field has
ever witnessed. It was a still mg bat-
tle thioughout but'the superb attack
of the Annapolis eleven won out ami
the Penn State team was stopped by a■4 to 1 count, thus ending the season;
with tlnee victones, one tie and one'
defeat 1 ' i

PENN STATE CLUB WILL
SPONSOR SECgD f)XNCE

Orchestra of Society To Play
for December Frolic of

Non-fraternity Men ’

As the second social number of the
'tear the Penn State Club will con-
duct a dance Saturday, December
twelfth, m the Odd Fellow’s hall
Because of the pbpulai itv attained
m its Inst appearance the Penn State
Club orchestra, composed of eight,
of the oigamzation’s members, will
pupply the the lythm

In older to complete all details
and furthei boost the dance a meet-
ing of the club will be held Monday
night Tickets have already been
placed on kale bj members of the
Social Committee For each couple
the price is less twenty per
cent discount'if the membei’s dues
aie paid to date.

Unique Decorations
Novelty decorations * will enliven

the spacious room and appropimte
refreshments w ill be served The
dancing flooi of the 1 Odd Fellow’s
i ooms is located under the Keefer
and Nolan haidwaie store and is es-
pecially adapted to accommodate a
laige number of mcriy-mnheis
Pieparations arc being made for one
bundled couples Fiom the opinions
of the committeemen in charge, the
i ffair will be one of the best yet
staged by the Club

Reminder is made that the co-cds
must sign up to attend the function
at least one week in advance Mcm-
beis of the committee planning the
affau and from whom tickets may
now be secured are B T. Conrad,
’27, chan man, H L Detwiler '27,
John Fitzgeiuld ’27, Paul Tulenko,
’2B, orchestia leader and II R Shor-
raid ’29

Plans arc now under for the
All-College dance which will hkcl!
follow the Semoi Ball If it is pos-
sible to do so, the decorations of the
Bull will be used foi the nflmr. All
members of the club are uigcd to
attend the meeting Monday night

Football Statistics
First downs by quartcis—Pitt, 2

I 2 i—11; ‘Penn State, 15 4 4—17
Yards gamed thiough line—Pitt,

gained, 110; ‘lost 2, net, 108 Penn
State'; gained, 102, lost! 13, net, 89.

Yards gained at ends—Pitt gamed,
J5l, 'Josf,'ll? net, 140. Peftn State,

Laird’s Tea jFfcpptrji I
228 W. College Aye. \

SUNDAY DINNER 75 ,CENTS \
ivienu

“ v, "’ i \
Ronst Clndven 01 Baked Ham 2

Buttcicd Beets AlMashed Potatoes
Pineapple Nut Salnd

Gelatine Desseit with Whipped Cream
Rolls and Butter ' Coffee, Ten oi Milk

Our Newly Remodelled Store is now completed and
we invite you to inspect our and varioti line of at-

tractive goods. You will find here gifts both pleasing

and practical. Play, Pony and PedaJ Cars,

Scooters. Wagons, Sleds and Skates for the kiddies. Also
countless useful gifts for grown-ups.

Special offering—BeautifulColored Glass Console Sets

KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE

THI TENN STATE COLLEGIAN

I’ROF.' BRACKEN SPEAKS'
' AT TOPIAN CLUB SESSION

Piof J R Bracken of the land-
scape gaidenmg’ extension i.ddresed
the Topinn Club at its regular meet-
ing last niglit hdld in ‘the llmticul-
lurar Building. His talk was on
“Planting Plans and Planting Meth-
ods” Aftei ‘ his address the club
held a business meeting during which
the questidn of‘a Christinas paitv
vas bi ought up and discussed

The Topians wish to announce that
thev have secured Piof F. C Disque
of the aichilectural depnitment to
••peak to them at a meeting to be
held Maidi thud They also aie
having Prof. lH*'E Dickson address
then! Februniy seventeenth on
''Sketches' m Lindscapc Work"

(JON GRIDDERS LOSE TO
' ' PITT IN'SEASON’S FINAL

(Continued fiom fust page )

point the Blue .md White “opened up”
with art offense’ especially designed
foi the occasion Most of the plays
weic built .wound Michnlske, with the
forward pass as the "big gun.’’These
plays weic found to be effective, with
gains of 22, 1 and 10 yards being loll-
ed up successively at the stait

First Score
l Eut the luck had to change Pitt
obtained the ball aftei a punt by
Roepke Then followed a shoit pei-

iod with each team testing the others
rticngth Biown, Pnnlhei halfback,
punted to Lungren who inn the kick
back to his own 2G-vaid line The
ball was put in plnv and at that point
oeciined the first break of the game

Roepke fumbled and S.iluta, Blueand
Gold tackle, lecoveied and laced awav
foi a ' touchdown Gustalson’s toe
added the extia point, making the
score Pitt 7, Penn State 0

Kncouiaged by then Just tails. the
victois took Slamp’s kick-off and made
a steady march to the Penn State 28-
vaid line Ileic the Lion’s backbone
stiffened and he held until the fouith
down, when Sutherland’s men essaved
to tiy a plicemcnt kick Gustafson’s
toe pioved leliable once more and
thiee points wore added to his team’s
scoTo.

Outstanding I’laj
Then the Blue and White came back

stiong, with the best! plating of the
afternoon Taking Ghstufson’s kick
on the five-iaid line, Cj Lungien toie
oil a bidhant run of thnty ynids
On the ncxt'plny Michnlske was foic-
ed out of hounds aftei gaining two
yards On a take punt formation,
Johnny Roepke unsuccessful!! attemp-
ted a long foiw:ud pass Mike Mi-
chnlske was nioi'e fortfohate Tn his at-
tempt, hulling the oval full! foiti
yards into the waiting aims of Ken
Weston, who earned it'to the 25-!aul
mnih

Following this the Pantheis pushed
theii visitdis back aftei the! had
made tlnee attempts to cover rhe ten
jaids necessai y for a first dow n At
this point was injected the fentuie

We have a few used cars that we
will sell at the right prices.
Ford Roadsters for $50.00, also Ford Touring up

to $lOO.OO, and several three speed cars
COME IN AND BUY ONE EARLY

PENN STATE AUTO CO.
PIIONE 252 "

E. COLLEGE AVENUE

'

S PEP IA L ■ |
•Official Football

First Quality
Bladdey and Leather $5.50 1

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op- Corner j

| Industrial Engineering Department |
For Quick Service

:: CHIFFONIERS .
. $12.50 *

Student Desks and Chairs |
Student Tables I

TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00 j
CHAIRS . . '.‘i*'js3.so

| DESKS . $12.50 to $25.00 1
* TABLES ....$5.00 A
$ COSTUMERS . . .?-;52.00 ;j:

GATE-LEG TABLES .*' $7.50 Z
S IRON BRIDGE LAMPS $l.OO *

| ROOM 106, UNIT B f

gained, 91, lost, 18, net, 73
Foiwaid passes—Attempted, Pitt

10, Penn State ID, completed, Pitt 3,
Penn State ll; grounded, Pitt 0,
Penn State, 5; mtciccpted, Pitt 1,
Penn State 3

Yaid3 gamed, forward passes—
Pitt, 49; Penn State, 170

Total net gain from scnmmnge—
Pitt, 297; Penn State, 332.

Fumbles—Pitt, 0, Penn State, 2
State fumbles iccovercd—Pitt, 1.
Average‘distance kickoffs—Pitt, 471

yaids; Penn State. "47“ 1-2. j
Kickoffs returned—Pitt, 23, Penn'

State, 99. |
Punts—Pitt, 8, Penn State, 7 i
Average distance punts—Pitt, 37,

Penn Slate, 35 2-7. ,

PUBLIC SAFETY ADVICE
NEEDED'SAYS HOLBROOK

Need for practical mstmction on all
forii'iS of pcisonnl safety in the public
schools and colleges of the countiv is
adVocatc’d bv Doah E A ' Holbi ook, of
the Sdliool of Mines and Mctalluig!.
His views met with appioval at a
meetmg'qf'four national engmeonng
societies m New Yoik Cilv,’ us did
those piesentcd in a discussion that
followed bv Profossoi J. Oivis Kcllci.
.newlv appointed head of the engin-
ed ing extension department

The puipose is to give student-i
‘the snfclv point of view,” Dean Hoi-
lnook suvs He believes tlmt theie is
opportunity for special school and
college emusrs in safety instiuction,
and that not enough enlphasis has
been placed on tin-, mipoitnnt fen-
tuie

Concert Broadcast
By Penn State Band

Broadcasting from Station KDKA
.is pait of the* progiani" of Penn Slate
night, the IHue and White band sup-
plied a fitting conclusion to the sec-
ond annual Thanksgiving eve entei-
lamment' with “Victoij,” ’Nittanv
Lion” and sevetal other populai sel-
ections

Bcfoic the> piogiam was even fin-
ished, Eandirastei W O Thompson
icceived congiatulatoiy lelegroms
from Penn State alumni In addi-
iton to students and alumni of the
College, many ladio enthusiasts
thioughout the countiv proclaim the
Nittanv band as one of the best cvei
to have broadcasted fiom station
kdka:

Other attractions of the piogram
were numbeis given by the Varsity
Quintet, “Rusty” Wulenom’s Thespian
oichcstia and niembeis "of the Thes-
pian club.

FOR S\l.E—Gold-cncrusted china,
Indian and Poito Rican baskets,
trays and mats, Porto Rican linen
Mrs H. G Bakci, 138 S Pugh' st
It paid

f pkr. of tlie game—in f.ict. of the
j whole season—foi Coach Berdek’s
'men On the fomtli down Weston

| (hopped back fm a field goal The
hall was snapped to Cv and Weston
kicked—space C\ had snatched the
oval, lan buck a lew steps and Mnglcd
Roopke out fiom the pack on the f.ve-
\aid line, and tossed him a bcuitiful
fmwaid for the onh Penn State
touchdown of the grmt* Weston add-
ed the e*ti i point \fi the pi '.cement i
kick mute I

Lend Increised
Shoitlv aftetwaids Pitt unloishcd

it" iuo-,t efieclive attack Ramming
awn\ at the Penn Strte line. Gustaf-
son, Welch, Blown and Hauling tore
eff vaidage until the ball ie°ted on
the t\vo-\.ml Tine Gus wai then giv-

en the bull and he took it ovei centei
foi his team's «ecnnd touchdown He
also added Ihc e\tia point bv a place-
ment Kick iftahing the scmeboaid to-
tal Pitt 17, Pdnn Mate 7

Finlhei scoimg in the half was
halted but the third quintet was haid-
h undei wav when Welch, hophonioie
backfield stai foi Pitt, cut loose
thiough the line and nut into the op-
en field foi a Ihnllingcighty-vaid 1 itn
foi a touchdown Gustafson failed to
add the extra point and the count
stood, Pitt 23, Penn State 7

Opportunities Wasted
In this same quailci, Captain Gnj

and his mates opened up with then
longest sust uned drive, foi a total
distance of fifty-foui yaidt. Then
lertal ittaek caught the home team

Hotfooted and thou chnigmg tactics
made a pulp of Pitt’s famed line All
this until the scven-yaid mark was
leached Then the Panlhei made
himself famous bj Ins stubborn ie-|
sistance, taking the ball on downs on|
his own threo-mch line i

A second ch nice to seme was im-
mediatclv offeieil the Lions when
Biown got nvvav a pool punt which
went out of bounds on the Blue and
Gold si\-\aid line Again the Blue
and White was tiled foi its offensive
powei and once moic was found want-
ing The ball was lost on downs, Urn
time on the Pitt s.\«j ud rnnikor
Ftnm that tine oa imt’l the whistle
studied "finis” pluv seesawed back
and foi th, both coaches making mun-
eious substitutions

Brilliant Playing

Foi the winncis, the woik of Cap-
t un Chase, Welch and Gustafson was
exceptional Chase and Gustafson
piovcd to be stays in then last col-
legiate football clash ind Welch Hash-
ed some piettj open field tunning.

\ Cheer Mother f
f With

Flowers ;
i I5 From j
< \
' State College j
A $
V This Christmas *.

i" - |
/ / j
J Leave Your Orders J
% Now ?

I - 1g State College £
i Floral Shoppe \
i? 117 E. Beaver Avo.

XMAS GIFTS
A Complete Line of

Samoset Chocolates
In Holiday Boxes

The Stanley letal Seal Xmas Cards
Everything in the Line of

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
AT

The Nitfany News Stand

along with iroo.l wmk us seconduty Welch, Bootn foi Gustafson,
defense man Sul.itn, Domoise foi MeMdloi

No indiwdual stnis can bo chosen fm Kifei, Benedict foi Cut!
foi the Nittunv to.nn While he rtf- Scoring* Touchdowns—Roi
named in the game, Michalskc was n nta, Gustafson, Welch
towel of stiength, both on offense and point—Weston (placement ku
dofonso, and he finished his guduon j tafson 2 (placement hicks
caieoi in on mipi cssi\e manner lake- fiom field—Gustafson

G..n,■Bill I!™™, E.n.c ofllcl„ ls Me.co-C .1 3
UcC.mn ..ml Bill llclliiir did thorn- Cc,.m „nl„„ n J.Ufltos nimo llun jmtice in tlirai l.wt s„„_ Genicetcmn. lln.id 1m
npiion.mco is Poniii StHo Kiidmcn j j Cmirrmc, Cornell. I'mTim t»o ends, Weston ..ml falnn.].,

_ E , RvI must be gnen uedit foi then pining
__

!also. Ihev distinguishe themselves
cspccinllv hv thou unennav snaimg
of loiward pas-e-s for subsequent lust
downs Fill!., at guild and Hast-
ings, tackle, were bidvaiks in the
line* Gieene \ciy capablv filled the
ponitionof fullback and he, along with
tluee sophomoie backs, Rocpke, Dan-
gei field and Lungien .Jwajs pio\cd
dnngeious

“

The lineup, with stoiing and sub-|
' ]

Pitt—2l PennStite—7|
McMillen L H Slnmp.
S il.it i L T McCarin
Steele L G Filak
Cutlei C (C) Giay
Wissmgei ft G House
Chase (O’) R T. Hastings
Kifei It 11 Weston
Raiding Q Lungicn
Hro,\n I. H lloopkeji Welch RII Greenej Gustafson F MichulslcejI Subslitut.ons Penn State—Berg-

inun foi Mich.ilskc, Helbig fm Lun-
jgicn, Putchaid toi Itocpke, Dangei-j{field foi Gieene, P.ocui.i foi Helbig,

I MtchnNkefor Beigman Pitt—Linn I
I foi ‘Steele, .1 Schmitt foi Hai'hng,

1 liwm 101 Biown McCutcheon foi

XMAS GIFTS

An
Invitation
Make this BANK
YOUlt business iIOM

YOUR money
JIOME also,

With “SAFETY ALWA
Us corner-stone,

WE'LL help join

Business glow

Peoples National Be
State College, Pa.

* We have a large assortment of Ivory. Anil;
£ and Shell Toilet Sets. Also extra pieces for s<
£ Come in arid look over our line.

RAY D. GILLILA
Druggist

DISTINCTIVE
HABERDASHERY

Quality--Style- -Plus
AT

THE RIGHT PRICE

The College Man’s Shop

Harry W. Sauers
Allen Street State College, Pa,


